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TIIIRDEDITION
GETTING BABY TO SLEEP,

The Cradle Out of Date, but Cradle Songs
Remain-Bet- ter Infant Pood Brings

Sounder Sleep, With Little Need of

Rocking.

In the old New Knglauil Cbln at the
Midway I'lalsaiice, union the qiialntblts
of furniture there wos an
cradle such as busy mothers used to push
with their feet while they hummed a soft
lullaby.

The cradle Is out of date and the tiny,
lace-drape- d crib has taken Its place.
Cradle songs reinalu. No better ones
have been written since mothers hushed
their' tired one to sleep with "Hoeka-bye- ,

Uaby," and "Bye, Haby Hunting," but
the art of Infant feeding has gone far
ahead of the old ways.

Mot ben no longer give sirups to still
babies' cries ; little or no medicine la now
given, but better food. Lactated food is
uow known to every mother. In the great
majority of homes In this country and In
Canada this best of Infant foods has
found a permauent place.

Next to healthy mother's milk It Is the
most perfect diet for infants.

Very often It Is much superior to the
natural breast milk, because It never be-

comes deficient In nutritive qualities. It
cannot contain any source of contagion.

SIAItT C. r.EVNOLDS.

It is perfectly prepared to be pleasing to
the weak Infant stomach. It quickly
makes solid UeHh and bone, and tides
sickly babies over summer dnyH and
nights when cholera Infantum and dlar
rhea threaten tho lives of every poorly
nourished child.

The greatest reproach to practical medl
cine has been the fearful loss of Infant
lives at every return of the hot weather,
The attention of tho whole medical world
has been directed to this gruat subject of
proper Infant feeding, especially during
hot weather.

Vuder the advice of the professors In
the medical department of the Vermont
university, more especially that of Prof,
"v 1' (irlnnell, dean of the university,
n il Dr. S. M. Roberts, professor of dls
"nci of children, and under tho invest!
nation and direct supervision of Prof. C.

lioynton, the manufacture of lactated
,ood was begun. It has saved thousands

Imuy lives and enabled thousands
more to grow up strong and big and

with sturdy constitutions.
A host of mothers have to thank lac

fated food for the joy of seeiug the!
diooping, silent, white-face- d little ones
turn to bright-eye- d, charming babies,

that cat and sleep and grow In a way to
delight any mother's heart. Great nunv
Ijeri of such mothers have written that
nothing else would agree with jthelr chil
lreu tmt lactated food.

A trial of less than two weeks will tell
its own story in baby's weight, eyes,
cheeks and spirits. Nursing mothers find
lactated food just adapted to their pecn
liar needs. It nourishes both mother and
rhlld, And this Is what one would ex
port, from a knowledge of Its rich, blood
mnkiug Ingredients; using pure milk
sugar as a basis, beoauhe It is also th
basis of mother's milk; there Is added
the richest gluten flour of wheat and oats.
Thce are subjected to high steam heat
inder pressure, and while in constant
mutton and perfectly cookfcd, the extract

f i lie finest malt barley isadded, making
In- - a partially digested food that is

assimilated by the feeblest stomach
Invalid and aged persons find lactated

i""d the most grateful to their weak
stomachs of any nutriment they ca,n

1 H kl
1 ere Is tbe experience of the sweet baby

i r whose portrait Is given above. Her
mot her, Mr. K. K. Reynolds, of Fair
Ilaveu, Vt., writes;

i n r little girl Is a perfect picture of
Health, having used lactated food since
she waa two months old. She has always
lp,n perfectly well and we think It U
largely due to the food."

'
Coming Events.

Oct. 18th. Annual sunner of the Knn
Mali Haptint church In ltobblus' opera
nou.se.

Sept 24 and 25. Ice cream and peach
festival at runners nail. wai. jenn
nnder the auspices of Our Band.

Sept. 98. Musicals in M. K. ohuroh
miner tne auspices or the chnrcu choir.

Get your repairing done at Holder
mans.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, bays his wife has for
years ueentrouuieu wiiucnronioiiiairhcuH
inu nseu many remeuies wuu mue re
lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic
t'nolera and Diarrhoea itemedy, which
lias cured her sound nan well. Ulve it
trial and von will be surprised at the
prompt relief It affords. 86 and CO cent
bottles tor saie uy urunier ros.

washtntonfaTal fire.
Tho Lilt of Dfiiri Victim. Jfnw Hcllnvnl

In Numlier Hnvrn.
WasHISOTOH, Sept. 10. From present

Indications, the Are which destroyed the
Stuiuph Bros.' mattress factory and a

umber of adjoining buildings on Mon
day is second nuly in Its fatal results to
Washington s greatest disaster in recent
ears, the collapse of the Ford s theater

building. It Is now believed that seven
people lost their lives, and the body of
one of those is supposed to be in the ruins.
Six Indies have been recovered, tho last
one being takeu out last night.

The identified dead are: J. K. Vaura,
white, aged 86, married, clerk, died at the
Emergency hospital from Injuries received
by Jumping; W. P. Tennyson, white.nged
nbout&t, widower, mattress maker, Willie
Ashe, white, aged 16; ltabert Kelttell,
single, aged 31. The other bodies of men
were recovered, but have not been Iden-
tified,

The building inspector says ho had or
dered fire escapes pnt in, and this was
"lust going to ue done. This disaster,

following many others, is calling serious
ttentlontto the defects of building in

spection in the national capital.

ntehoi) llnttte with Oitmuler.
CniCAOO, Sent 10. A pitched battlo be

tween Plnkertnn men and the attaches of
Harry Varuell's gambling house at Mad
ison and Clark streets was fought yester
day afternoon during a raid on the place.
Varuell's is one of the largest gambling
houses In the city and was well filled
when a score of detectives, headed by
'Wat' l'lnkerton, entered the place. The

occupants of the houso armed thomselves
with chairs and other weapons and
charged the intruders. The officers

the attack, and for fifteen minutes
the air was full of chairs, clubs and pro
fanity. Mnny of the combatants were
knocked down, but no ono was danger
ously hurt. Tho detectives finally con
quered, making numerous arrests, and
tho Varnell people retaliated by causing
tho arrest of "Mat" Pinkerton. Varnell
Is of the county poor house and
has served a term In the penitentiary for

boodllug."

Soldiers for Dnfeniio, Citizen for Liberty.
PAWS, Sept. 10. President Cnslmir-Pe- r

ler yesterday gave a breakfast to the
higher officers who are taking part In the
military maneuvers nt Vnujours, and
made a speech to his guests. Ho said;

By my presence here I wished to Bhow
that the public powers of tho entire nation
follow with passlonnto Interest and confi-
dence tho Efforts of the leuders of the boI
dlers of Frauce. To you tbe republic
trusts her honor. She confides her future
and her flag to those who, like you, cherish
all that makes the hearts generous and
wills strong, and prepares sqldlers for de
fense and citizens for liberty.

Serious Charges Against a Potior.
SciiANTOJJ, Pa., Sept. 10. Startling

charges have been made against Kcv. A,
Lange, pastor of the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church, of this city, by a promi- -
nept young lady of his congregation. Tho
ciders of the church have asked for bis
resignation, which will bo presented at a
general meeting of tho congregation this
evening. Somo of tho members of tho
parish decline to accept his resignation,
whllo others demnud it. the young lady
who made tho charge says she will reveal
shocking facts it sho Is permitted to do so
before the board of elders.

An Esoltlng Yaetit Ilace.
New Yokk, Sept 10. Tho New York

Yacht club's autnmn sweepstakes regatta
was sailed over the cup course outside of
Sandy Hook in a spanking breeze and
heavy soa. A finer contest than that be
tween the merald and Ariel, which tho
former won by only fourteen seconds over
a thirty triangular mile course, has sel
dom been Reen Ihe finish was so close
that the result was in doubt until tbe of
ficial returns showed that the Emerald
had won by fourteen seconds. Ariel takes
the second prize of $100, and Queen Mab
wins the prise for sloops, 200.

Will Not Yield to the Tope.
Komb, Sept 19. The Tribuno publishes

an inspired interview with an intimate
friend of Prime Minister Crlspi, in which
the friend declares that Slgnor Crispl has
always believed in a supreme being, and
says that at Naples the premier Invoked
the deity as the symbol oi morality and
justice against the Ideal of destruction
and orime embodied in anarchism. It is
added that Signor Crispi will nover bend
to tbe Vatican, aud that he is convinced
that an agreement between Italy and the
pope is impossible.

The Lolilgh Vnlley Strikers- -

HAB1IISI1CRO, Sept. 19. The convention
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men Is still debating the proposition to
raise funds for the relief of the idle fire
men who went out in tho Lehigh Valley
strike last year. Several plans have been
considered, but no conclusion has been
reached. The opponents of Vice Grand
Master Hannahan are working lncossantly
to prevent his and it looks as
if they might succeed. Debs is doing all
he can to prevent jiannanan s ueieat.

Governor Flower Not a Candidate.
Albant, Sept. 19. Governor Flower

yesterday announced that be would not
be a candidate tor renoinluatlon for gov
nor. He made kuown this determination
to the Associated Press correspondent
after a long interview with Senators Hill
and Murphy.

Th Weather.
Probably clearing; slightly cooler, ex-

cept in the vicinity of Harrisbnrg; vari
able winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

At Kansas City, Mo., Dr. W. F. Carver
was again defeated by J. A. It Elliott at
live bird shooting.

Marshall Corry, his wife and
daughter were killed by lightning at their
home, near Owiugsville, Ivy.

The Republican congressional conven
tion of the Third Maryland district nom
inated Dr. William a. Booze.

Steamer IndlanatioUs arrived at Boston
from Illuefields. Captain Lamont says
American interests in Nicaragua are
poorly protected.

Governor Pattison has granted a resplt
for sixty days to George Dukovlc, sen
tenced to be hanged at Pittsburg
Thursday next.

It P. Searle, the oycllst, is at Erie, Fa.
having ridden from Chicago, about 800
miles, lu seventy-liv- e hourt, including
seven hours' rest.

Thomas Moss, of MoDowell county, W,
Va., was shot by Gus Nida, a neighbor,
and instantly killed. Nida then went
home and shot his wife. She cannot re
cover. Jealousy was the cause.

JApAN'a GnCrtT VICTORY

Later ItrpnrU Orfmtly tnrrcnie the Lots
In CI- nn'i trtitj

1Osinx, .riit. ,ii A private teles ram
received at tne .In unites legation here
gives tin losses of the Japanese at the
nattie in ring Yai - - '"tne; eleven offi
cers Wuiin.l : and 2 M soldier killed.

Kvery ' mir adds to the oruhina char
acter of the Chinese defeat. 4'he first
estimates were under the tntnnl facts,

ml the total of the Chinese lntsea during
the two day- -' battle Is now said to be over
17,000 men k lied, wounded and prisoners.
Tho Japuin-- cavalry Is continuing the
purBUitof the Chinese who succeeded in
escaping, and detachments of troopers
continue bringing In squads of capture J
Chinese.

Those of tho Chinese prisoners who were
not wounded were paraded In a circle of
Japanese troops, and It was seen that they
numbered 14.500. It Is probable, however,
that this number will be Increased during
the noxt few dnys.

Bosldes General Tso Fonk wai. com
mander-in-chie-f of the Chinese army, who
fought desperately to the Inst and surren
dered only when ho was badly wounded,
tho Japanese captured four other import'
ant commanders of the Chinese forces,
nnmely: General Tso' Paok Wol, General
Wei Ink Wol, General Nnyu Kow Eng
and General Set Kin Liu, practically all
tho effective Chinese staff.

A naval engagement has taken place off
Yalu, where a Chinese squadron was cov- -
rlng the lauding of a large force. The

landing was effected with success, but in
the meantime a Japanese fleet attacked
the vessels. In the fight which followed
the Chinese warship Chin Yuen waa sunk
by thu fire from the attacking fleet. One
other Chiuaie ship is reported to have
been sunk. The Japanese are also re-

ported to havo sustained a heavy loss,
three of their Vessels having been sunk
by the fire from tho Chinese. Admiral
Ting and Major Hauuekin are reported
to havo been killed during the action.

A dispatch from Shanghai says that an
imperial edict has been issued depriving
viceroy w uung Uhnng of his throe eyed
peacock feather, because of his misman-
agement of tho Corean campaign.

Heart Disease Relieved In CO Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart elves

perfect relief In all cases of orcanic or
sympatnetic neart disease in so minutes,
and speedily effects n cure. It Is a neer- -

less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
siue anu an symptoms oi auiseaseti neart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Ml-lan- .

wis

Tho Opposition to Tillman.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 10. The antl-

Tllltnan convention adjourned yesterday
without making any nominations, tho
vote being 120 against and 101 in favor of
nominating. Resolutions were passed de
manding of tho stnto convention the
adoption of tho Chicago platform and a
declaration of loyal allegiance to the
Democratic party, the repudiation of the
action of the stnte convention of 1E03.

which adopted the Ocala platform as the
principle f the Democratic party of the
state, and that no nominations bo made
of persons not in full accord with the De
mocracy or who acknowledge allegiance
to tho Populists. An executive commit
tee was appointed to call tho anti-Til- l

man couvu-nio- again should tho state
convention lall to carry out Its demands.
Tho Btate convention meets this afternoon.
John Gary Evans will he its nominee foi
governor.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she become Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children; she gave them Castorla

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, the North Main street

stationers, are tbe authorized town acente
of the Evenino HERALD and all orders left
in their care will be nromptly attended to.
The Herald is Msoon sale at all the other
leading stationery Etores in the town.

Irvine W. Larlmore. nhvslcal director
of Y. M. C. A., Dea Moines, Iowa, says he
can coneoientiousiy recommend tjnamoer
lain'H rain iinira to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-
fession in general for bruises, snrains and
dislocations; also for soreness and stiff
ness of the muscles, When applied before
thu parts become swollen it will effect a
cure in one half the time usually required.
h ot Baie oy i.runier iiros.

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar and Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE.

One Bay Horse

WARREN J. PORTZ,
n Tuner.

risnos and orgsns repaired. Orders left at
31 North Mln street, Blientodosli, will receive
prooipt attention,

P. CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey...- - 6O0 a qt.
fare rye wniSKey, aji ji a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX 14.25 a qt.
daperior Blackberry Brandy...f 1 a qt.
aupenor Cognao Brandy $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum...... .(1,60 a qt.

VOEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh
- Best brands of 5c Clears and

A BIG STtAll ALLEGE.D '

A'ml of nn Hi.l'lillnilMpliU Ilsnbrr
rmr seven lrr.Naw Yokk. Sent. 1.-C- hrle F. Phil

lips, banker, of ift VfM street, was ar-
rested yester b y r,a a warrant from Phila
delphia charging' him with embesidemcnt
and appropriation to his own use of

of deposits. The offense is alleged to
have been committed iu Philadelphia
seven years ago, when Phillips was presi-
dent of the Columbia Savings bank there.
No effort has been made to bring him to
aocount until yesterday. He was taken
to

It was saW that an examination of the
bank's affairs after tho failure disclosed
the fact that a large amount of money
had been misappropriated and that Presi-
dent Phillips had disappeared soon after-
wards. It was learned that ho had gone
to Europe, and nothing was ever done In
the matter until recently, when It was dis-
covered that Mr. Phillips was doing busi-
ness in this city, and tho proceedings
against mm were revived.

When a reporter oalled at Mr. Phillips'
office W. 0. Boone, one of his business as-

sociates, Haled that the arrest was an
outrage, and that the charge Was a
trumped up ono.

"Mr. Phillips," he said, "was as much
surprised as auy of us when the warrant
was Bervcd on hini, for he is perfectly In-

nocent of the charge. The story that he
1b a fugitive from justicefk absurd. Why,
he remained in Philadelphia for several
months after tho bank failed In 1887, and
nothing was ever breathed against him.
Then he went to Paris, and was in busi
ness there for two years, after which ho
returned to this country, and has beeu In
business here for tho last three years."

Miiiiwiiniiiiiaaji m n urn mum

" CEttULOrD " COM,AR9 AND CDFF9

arc made by covering a linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thu3 making
them strong, durable and waterproof.
When soiled they can be cleaned by
simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods ore made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows:

TRADf

CNJ to MARK- -

Insist upon goods so marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer docs not keep them you can
procure n sample from U9 direct by
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted. Collars 25c. each. CulTs

50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, New Yort,

AMUSEMENTS.

pEROUSON'B THEATHE.

r. j. FEnauBos, manager.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
FITZ & WEUSTEK, IN

"A Breezy Time."

CRISP. BREEZY -
- - AND ENTERTAINING.

.EVERYTHING NEW.
The Most Novel, Original and Hilarious Musi-

cal Comedy Ever Presented.
Funny Comedians, (Specialties, Dialogues, Sit

uatlons and Climaxes. Pietty Ulrls,
Ulngcrs, Dancers and Costumes.

Our latest Novelty,
THE TURKISH BELL GAVOTTE.

A Cycloco cf Fun and a Whirlwind oi Mlrtb,
juusic, J3iauiy anu uancing,

Prlee8s 25, 50 end 75 Cents
Reserved Beats at Klrlln'a drug store.

N. D. Lookout for our b'g open air freo
snow two uays prior to company s uate.

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New Yerk, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
in town lor tne price, uur line oi

"'Infants' Coats and Oapes
and Children's Bonnets can't be ixmt. Se
t Hem ana you will say so.

Now
York

20 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIN NTllKEZ

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest sod Largest Class of Beer, Free Lunch Dallj,

John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W, Davidson, Bartender,

31 South Main St.

M
,M

3

J

nLiquorStore

Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
all kinds oi Temperance urinxs.

HERE is Health
Wheel.

Firm muscles,

shine. Cycling is the popular
.TM O

i ne 1094 iOiumDias are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con

advancing in the line
Columbias still their nroud ns

the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., 13oloo, New York, Chicago, ltartlortt I

A beautiful illustrated catalogue free at our agendei,
or by mall for two stamp..

GEOKOE H. KR1CU, KricK's Hardware Store, South Main Streat, Is agent for ColumbiaBicycles.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

3VT. I--X. TVTASTBH,

The vulne- - of each share is KOO nt maturity,
cents ; anu monthly clues on eacn snare,
six months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will he allowed at time of payment is made.

Members may withdraw one or all shares pt anytime by giving 80 days' written
notice, nnd are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first year's No shares will be
forced out. All shareholders nre entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference and Information on New series starts In Sept., 1694.
Shares may be subscribed for time, and dues, etc., will be received at the office
of M. H. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin on the first Mondav after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to

J. KKITIIAN. Baker Confectioner.
. W. JOHNSON. Lumber Dealer.

REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE. I

WALTER L, S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all lis grandeur will be In

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept. II
3 RINGS,

a STAGES,
5 MIJNAGERTE8.

HlDDOdromc. liace Tract. Htccl Barred
Animal Arena, Trained Animal Kxhlbltlon,
Herds of Elephants, 1U0 Circus l'erlonners,
1,001 men horses employed, seating ca-
pacity, 12,000.

THE RIDING LION.
Tho only Horseback rldlt)g;L,lon In tho Civ- -

nizea worm io.aay.
GIANT MALK OOHILLA. Only Ltvinit

American Born Monltey.
Performing Elephants, lior?o back riding

Lion, Live Koohter OrcheMrs. High Jumping
Horso Geneva, 21 Horses Driven and Hidden
by one man.

Tlio performing Clown Elephant Lizzie.
Twenty tnrllllng Itacee in tbe Hippodrome.
Miignlllcent Equestrian I'ageant. Absolutely
Waterproof FavlllonB. No gambling or games
ot chance allowed. Worth coming miles to
see. Three times larger than ever.

The Grandest, Richest, Handsomest, tri-
umphal Htreet I'arade every day at 10 o'clock
a. m.. presenting groat features.

B37 woor openai i ana i p m. reriormauceg
begin one hour later. Admission SO Chil-
dren under 12 years, half rice.

Immediately after the parade don't ail to see
the free exhibition on the lot before the open
ing oi tne Dig aoors.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits yon nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tan'
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A good salesman for a specialty
canvass town and country trade

on and off the road. Reference required. Ad
dress, Aiden Vinegar Company, 1000 ;North
wain street, hi. ixmis, uo.

$75 PER WEEK using and selling Dy-
namos for nlatliiz watches, iewelrv

and tableware. Plates gold, silver, niokel, &o.,
same as ue goods. Dlflereut sites for agents,
families and shops. Rosy operated, no ex-
perience, big profits. W. I'. Harrison &

uiorKno. if, ixMumuuB, uoio.

TOHT. On tbe 17th inst, a pocket case of
instrument. Finder please re

turn to ur. j. &. lauien. ai aoutu jarain street
and receive reward- - 1) 17 4t

TrANTED. A few capable men of good
i v auuresH to iooic auer our iruae in nursttrv

stock. Permanent position, eood pav
desirable territory now write Ellwanger
a. Hurry, juv. uuikj nurseries, ivucuester, ft. x.

I7011 BALE A property, 20 and 98 White
1 street. Uhenandoah. Lot 30x160 feot. with

three houses. Hplcndld Investment. Apply
In Mrs. M rVIInra KTrtrth M.l. .i,.Mahanoy City, Pa. 0 1 tf

Olt SALE. Cheao. a ten-sto-F ortr&n with two full sets ol reeds. In
good order. Apply to llenj. 1). Jleddall, Wm.
Penn, or Elmer Wilde, muelo te&cher, North
'jurum street, Bnenauaoan. v

11AHQA1N.-- K sold this month. Two
J tracts of 600 acres each, ot valuable coal
ana umber land in TeJincsKO. win pear

Trade will be sold singly. Ad
ureas meiialp, Bneuanuuitu, ru,

SALE. A good, sound horse. Price
JTIOK Apply to Michael Peters,

BALK. The Mt. Carmel HouseFOB on the corner of Oak street and tho
Avenue, ML Carmel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. WU1 sell the
hotel building with or without tho adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures ana
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
Dcnoener, oil. lannci, iu

in the
good complexion, an 1

cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do- or exercise and sun

stantly
progress, maintain nositinn

membership.

application.
any

St..

and

and

cents

Co.,

Soma
open,

sport of the day.
'

Ride a
Columbiaof

READING, PA.

.
Application fee on ennh nlinre M

fi.uu. On dues paid in advance for o

the following shareholders:
J. W. STOKES IiOdce No. 51S. I. O. O, P.
CAMP NO. 200. P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING-- ,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MallKKT, WILKES-BARR- PA.

, This year's catalogue Ib something
especially line. Ask for It.

HOTEL KA.IBR,
CHA8. HURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Fool and Milliard Dooms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
W HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOF PAINT by

YOST. Agent,
189 East Coal street, Hhenandoah. It Is the best s
and oaly guarantee paint against corrosion, lire
ana every Kina oi weatner, lor metal, wooaen
and paper roofs and 'walls. Give it a trial.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dlnlnz room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.

Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLH.
Wholesale agent for

Felgeotpan'j Hewaiti 1 1, Expert

Lager aid Saaw Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 South Main BL

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT

Drop in at
Linton's Photograph Gallery,

And let him fasten your likeness

Bobbins' Building, West Centre St.

BlIEKANDO All's RELIABLE

Hand Xaaunda?
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ea spec-

ialty. Goods called for and delivered. AJtrlal
solicited,


